
CITY BITilaTlll.

OAKDALE PATM—This new Park, open-ingpunderthemanagementofMr.Wm.
Vanhook, is rapidly advancing-towards
completion in the base ball department.
Besides a perfect arrangementof the ground
for theaccommodation ofparticipants in thegames, stands are in course of erection to
seat ten thousand spectators. Oar base
ballplayers may well rejoice in this enter-
prising accomplishment, a requirement of
whieh many of our citizens have felt the
need, but hesitated to supply. Oakdale
Park, formerly known as "Duke's Garden,"
has two fronts. The western front, border-
ing on the Germantown and Norristown
Bei/road, where it will be to the interest of
therailroadcompany toerectapassenger sta-
tion ; the eastern front, on the lane lead
big off from the Germantown road: The
Fourth and Eighth street cars carry passen-
gers to the park for a single fare.

The entire ground, consisting of elevenacres, has been laid out to the best advan-
tage, and whenMr. Vanhook's beautiful de-
sign is finished, we will beholdalarge park,
with base ball and cricket ground 'on one
side, a large skating park, with basin two
tuad-a-half feet deep, on the other; fine
dressing-rooms and confectory,-a conserva-
tory, and asixty-feet earriage-diive around
the whole park. If the patrons of the park
give sufficient encouragement, there will be
alarge swimming bath-house erected nextsummer. The Fifth and Sixth, Tenth andEleventh Street cars will, no doubt, soonmakearrangements torun toOakdale Park,so that in winter and summer the facilities
for reaching it will be perfect. Those per-
sons so fortunate 'as to own carriages will
'revel in the new drive. Mr. Vanhook de-serves the thanks ofall lovers of out-door
-amusements. Farther details in reference
to thePark will appear in the advertising
columns of the BI7LLETIN.

Dn, JANSEN'S SWIMMING SCHOOL.—The
delightful institution called the Natatorium
smiles benignly on its old patrons and, stillmore, on the crude efforts of new pupils, to
"strike out." One can no more witness the
graceful gliding motion of children, maid-

. ens and fair ladies in dresses of every hue,and long hair floating like a mermaid's on
the wafer, without being envious of the lux-ury, than he can see a bird flying and notlong for wings. To the uninitiatedi oneseems as impossible as the other, but very
few lessons teach the art of swimming.
Doctor Jansen's system is perfect. His
kind consideration for the nervous and in-valids are well known at the Natatorium.The doctor is fortunate in having the valu-able aid of Mrs. E. Gibson, an assistant
teacher, whose patience and perseverance

,effect many successes where the doctor's-.S:time would be severely taxed. Mrs. Gib-s'', son is a great friend of the lady swimmers.Gentlemen desiring to keep their families
at homewill find a season ticket for the Na-
tatorium the best argument. The fascina-
tion of the swimming school is greater thanany inducement to leave a comfortable
home for crowded quarters in the country.The Doctor's preparations for this summerhave been more extensive than ever, andhundreds can be counted on the sabscrip-tion lists in the male and female depart-

- znents.
- ORES FROM COLORADO.—We had theplea-
sure of inspecting a very valuablecollection

t• of Colorado ores, at No. 237 South Third
-.lstreet, yesterday morning. The collection

.41epresents nearly all the prominent minesthat Territory. Itwill remain open to
the inspection of the public for some days,and all who are desirous of beholding tan-
gible proofs of the wonderful mineralre-sources of the Rocky mountains can gratify
their curiosity by calling at the rooms men-tioned above. Yesterday, at noon, an
agreeable entertainment was given at therooms of the AmericanLand Company, byMr. Town, one of, thepioneers of Colorado,to General P.E.Conner, Colonel E. Ai.Wyn-
koop, Amos Steck, Esq., of Denver, repre-

ipentatives of the press of this city, and a
!ember of prominent citizens. Addresseswere delivered by several gentlemen,
dpiscriptive ofthemarvelous mineralwealthof the territory, and giving much interest-
ing information concerning thedevelopment
of the country, the various modes of
*lining, dip.

COMMITTED.— Before %Alderman Baffler,
yesterday afternoon, *Ain Brown had afurther hearing, on the ("Barge of having
been concerned in the robbery of the store
of J. W. Hagy, on Second street above Wil-low, when silks ;valued at $1,500 were.stolen. Officer Wagner testified that he saw_Brown, Pete Sanford and another man inSeptember last loitering in the alleyway inthe rear of Mr. Hagy's store, and that heordered them away. A salesman in theemploy of Mr. Hagy testified that theprisoner and another man, some weeks
since, came into the store and examinedsome goods. They left without makingapurchase. Brown was committed for trialin default of 82,500 bail.

ODD FELLOWS.—The annual session of
theGrand Lodge of Pennsylvania I. 0. 0.F. commenced this morning at the hall onNorth Sixth street.

At the annual session of the Grand En-campment of Pennsylvania, held yester-day, the following officers were declaredelected :

N. W. G.Patriarch, Francis H. Rea, of No. 24; H-E. G. High Priest, JarvisW. Tindall, of No. 38; R. W.G. S. Warden, Ilfaurice Finn, of No. 111: R. W. G. J.Warden, SamuelA. Foster, ofNo. 17: R. W. G. Scribe,Win. Curtis. ofNo. 17; R. W. G. 7keasurer, HenrySimons, ofNo. 17; W. G L Sentinel, James A. Sholes,ofNo. 101; G. 0. centinel. George C Roster, of No, 47;CI, Representative, G. L. 11. b., John H. Bailey, ofO.2.

BIGAMY AND PERTORY.—Before Alder-=an Holme, Samuel McMullenalias HenryBlack was charged with bigamy, and heldin $l,OOO bail to answer. McMullen is inthe 11. S. naval service, and while on shoremarried Mary Cluff, having been marrieda year before to the widow of a soldier.Both wives were at the hearing. Mary
Cluff alias Mary Delany was:also held in$1,500 bail to answer the charges of bigamyand perjiary, she having sworn at a pre-vious hearing that she was not married toSamuel McMullen.

GUARDIANS OF THE Poon.—A stated
meeting was held yesterday afternoon. Thecensus of the Alms House was reported as2,908, an increase of 444 over the sameperiod last year. The appointment of amicroscopist, to make pathological exami-nations, was reported upon favorably bythe Hospital Committee, and Dr. Tysonwas chosen to the position. Resolutions ofregret uponthe:death of Dr. Charles P. Tutt,a member of the Medical Board wereadopted.

SOLDIERS' HOME. The election formanagersof theSoldiers' Home,held yester-day, resulted inthe choice of the followinggentlemen:
Dr. E. Wallace, George DaniellA. Bonder.ICJ:Light, Willhim Struthers, Haddock, Jr ,James C. Hand, Henry D Moore, Charles Gibbons'William H. Rern, IL G. Hare, Franciscus',Robert P. King, EL C Howell, Samuel S. White,Charles Stilld, Robert M. Lewis, Dr. A. Neblnger,IL, S. Hall, H. R. Warriner. Robert H. Hanley, C. L.Desaugne, B. Tracy and C. H.Baker, Jr.
THE BILLIARD CH/amoxszcre.--RobertT. Ryall and Victor Estephe played amatchgame of billiardsfor the championshipofPennsylvania last evening at Concert Hall.There was a .large audience of ladies andgentlemen present. The contest was veryclose throughout the game, and the excite-ment was great. Ryall was victorious,having beaten his opponent by 153poiirts.

ROBBERY AND Amozr.—Yesterday after-noon the dwelling.of Henry Mathers, inBrinton street, below Master, was entered.A trunk was broken open and robbed of$73 in gold, $4O in silver and $l7O in papermoney. Thethief then setfire to clothing inthetrunk and madehis escape. Theflames

were extinguished 'beforeany serious dam-
age had been, done.

• FRANKLIN INswruni.—ln another col-
,

.umn will be noticed an advertisement of
theregular monthly meeting of the Frank-
lin Instititte. Atthis meeting will be reada paper on the Jonval Turbine, with special
reference to the water-works lately erectedat Montreal, by the eminent and successfulengineer, Mr. Emile Geyelin. The report
of theResident Secretary, Professor Morton,on novelties in science and the arts, will beread as usual, and will, on thepresent occa-sion, embrace some new and very beautifuldemonstrations of the process of spectrum
analysis, which is now engaging so muchattention. A variety of important inven-tions will also be exhibited.

Some ofour readers are perhaps not awarethat this old and useful Institution has,within the last year,experienced a complete
revival; that the building has undergone
themost thorough repair and refitting, andthat the business of the meetings is so ar-
ranged as to make them mostanteresting, as
well as profitable, to all who are either di-
rectly or remotely associated with the
progress of science and the mechanic arts.

EARLY eLosnio.—The drygoods commis-
sion merchants have generally agreed to
close their stores at 4 P. M. daily, and 3 P.
M. on Saturday, commencing on the 16th
inst., and continuing until September Ist,
1866. The following have entered into the
agreement:
BL Carson &Sons,
Samuel Simons,
Co.,English,Bros&CMeigs & Brother,
Claghorn dr. Herring.
Erothingham & Wellee,
Hazard& Hutchinson,
Middleton & Claghom;
Bangs& Maxwell.

seph Lea & Co.,
Wolfe & Co.,
Biddle & Stein,
GardnerBrewer dc Co.,
McHwaine & Bacon,
Wilson & Brother,
William Dulles & CO.,Leonard& Baker,
Alfred H. Love,
Andrew A.Butler,
Alex T.Wray a Co.,
Brooks, Scott& Gratz,

Amoe B. Little & Co..Murphy & Hale,
Geo. B. _Reese & Co.,
Prlce &Parrish,
William H. Lamed & Co.,
West & Fobta,
Rhodes & Freemen,
Leonard Schofield& Co.,John Tattuxt,
Nathaniel H. Brown, .
John Caldwell&Co.,
D dr, 0Kelley,
Samuel B Fry & Son,
W. H. H. Hhes & Co.,
Wm. Divine

ug
& Sons,T. C. Howe& Co.,

Lewis & Co.,
Helmsley, Baxter& Co.,
CharlesConrad,
John S. Barry & Co.,
ThomasB. Gill.

CHANGE OF l'lmm—The Summer time
table of the Philadelphia, Germantown and
Norristown Railroad will go into effect to-
morrow morning. The principal changes
are in the Sunday trains. A, train will
leave Norristown hereafter on Sunday
evenings, at 9 o'clock, which will be a great
convenience to a great many patrons of the
road.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—Patrick Reilly, aged
fifty-two years, while at work yesterday in
tearing down one of the wards at Chestnut
HillHospital, was killed by the falling of
some lumber on him. Deceased was a re-
sident of Mount Airy. Patrick Reilly, a
son, twenty-one years old, was so badly
injured at the same time that he is not ex-pected torecover.

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES.—The Poplar
street branch of the Union Passenger Rail-
way was put into operation yesterday.
The route is from Fairmount down Poplar
street to Franklin, thence to Spring Garden,
and return to the Park. Richmond and
Southwark can be reached by achange of
cars without additional expense.

EARLY CLosrso.—The dry goods com-
mission merchants in the city have gener-
ally agreed to close their stores at 4 o'clock,P. M. daily, and on Saturdays at 3 P. M.The new arrangement will commence to-morrow and will continue tillSeptember 1.

Julrminx TECINVES.—EIeazar Barwis and
William Wilcock, two lads, were arrestedfor larceny of calico from the mill of J.
Lippincott *A Co., Frankford, and wereheld in $5OO each to answer, by AldermanHolme.

DEFACING CITY PROPERIT.—Anotheryoung man was arrested at FairmountPark yesterday afternoon, upon the charge
of defacing the public property. He wasfined by Alderman Massey.

B01311E)M-A shoe store at Juniperand
Rodman streets, was broken into early this
morning, and was robbed of shoes andleathervalued at $4l.

DOGS CAPTURRD.—The dog detectivesmadea raid through the lowerpart of thecity this morning. About thirty unmuz-
zled curs were captured.

PRESS CLUB.—A stated meeting of the
Press Club of Philadelphia will be held to-morrow afternoon. The new constitution
and by-laws will be considered.

PROGRESS OF CIVILIZATION.—The inha-
bitants of Taechkent, Asia, have voluntarily resolved
toset free their Persian slaves, as acompliment to the
Czar, having learned that the Russians had emanci-
pated their sett in deference to his wishes. The Rus•
shin paperscite this as a proof of the civilizing influ-enceofRussia in the East. One of the most complete
evidences of the civilization existing in this locality is
the fact that all intelligent Philadelphians purchase
their coal at the establishment of W. W. Alter, No, 917
NorthNinth street, orat hisbranch office at Sixth and
Spring Garden streets.

LATTGR'TER LENDS A NEW CHARM- .•
Tobeauty when it discloses a pretty set of teeth.'Whiteness, when nature has suppliedthis element ofloveliness, maybe retained through life by using thefragrant Sozedont.
NEWLY IMPORTED BLACK TEA.-

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut street

PRECAUTION AGAINST DISEASE.—As a
preventive ofall kindcfef epidemic diseases, experience
Les demonstrated that there Is no other preparation inthe world comparable to Drake's Plantation Bitters.We hope, ere long, to see thehlrecglyphic 8 T.1860X ,on every rock, fence and tree in the Republic, and thewonderini Bitters in everyhousehold.

GET A SUNDOWN for your wife.
Geta Sundownfor your daughter.
Tell your fair friendsto get a Sundown.
Anyhow, get a[Sundown.
Areal comfortat the sea side or for wear in the
Call at the great "Sundown Eat Store." under the

Continental.
CHARLES OARFORD & SONS.

Co • rg
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ABOVE SIXTH

H. L. HesmowELL Sc SON, No. 534 Mar-
ket street, first Storebelow Sixth, have the beet as.eortment ofBoys' and Children's Clothing in the city.which they are prepared to sell at the lowest prices.Call and examine for yourselves, No clap-trap hum-busing at this establishment,

H. L. HALLOW LL & SON,No, bat Marketstreet.
" lubricative steam engine packing,for terms see_

723 chestnut et,, Oda., and 26 dey et., new york.',

Puma LIBIZEI,TY WMTE LEAD.—OrdersdailyWoman.

Puma Luanary Wiern Lam—Try it,andyouwill have none other.
DBAPNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.--3, Isaacs, X. D.,Professor oftheEye and Ear, treatsan diseases appertaining to theabove members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the most re•liable sourcesin the city canmaltyat his office, N519 Pinestreet. The medical are Invited to Bc.company their patients, ashe ".aahad no secrets ha hispractice. Artificial eyes inset ed. No charge madefor examination.
ININEITA_BLY Firm CosonwrioNs. Choiceandrare varieties for selectprmente,, manufactured bysHIGN F. waasKarz,No. NM Marketstreet.
WINN of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Coldsand Affections ofthe Lunge. Thiol mixture entirelyvegetable, and affordsspeedyRelief In all PulmonaryDiseases, such as maga& spades of Blood , Brun'dto. Prepared onlytivER6dc 0 rainata.8. R. Cor. Tenthand Mee tat etreelza,Phila. •
Pon MALLow Past, Moss Paste, SoftGum Drops, and other efficacious Confection forCoughs and Colds, go to E, G. Whitman& Co.'s, 818Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.
THM Flaqper OARAmpla and Roasted Al-mondsare those naannthotared by E. G.. Whitman dkCo.:818Chestnut street. Dealers =POW.PURE LreawryWirum Lam—Preferredby DWerti,as itMy/Vs gives eatlabotioit to their cue.
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Txris Clriramenr.—"The Dead Heart" 'was beau-
tifully brought out laat evening, anclhfr.•Adams must
havecongratulated himself on having suchable sup-
portas thataforded him by Miss loge Crton, Mr.B. Clarke Mrs, R. F. Reach, Mr. Walter Lennox andthe company generally. Mr. Adannes-Robert Landry
is one of his moat felicitous impersonations, coming
next to hie Hamlet, (which, by the, way, we hope hewill give us during his present engagement) and thecharacter is thoroughly consistent from the prologueto the close ofthe play. Itnever was more beautifully
presented than last evening, nor was it ever moreheartily enjoyed. The scenery and effectswere alsomost excellent and were worthy ofany theatre in the
country. "The Dead Heart" will be repeated thisevening.

Talc WALNUT—No diminution has been expo-rienced in the crowds which flock nightly to the Wal-
nut toenjo3 Mr. Booth's graceful Hamlet and to feast
their eyes upon the exquisite scenerywhich has been
prepared by the management. The taste and historicaccuracy of this beautifulscenery has called forth uni-versal admiration. "Hamlet" never hes had so gor-geous asetting in America,and never has the fact been
so fully recognized by the public. "Hamlet" will !30repeated until further notice.

TuxArtor.—"Who Killed Cock Robin?" and "JackSheppard" this evening. To-morrow a remarkably
fresh, vivacious and entertaining bill is offered for thebenefit of Mr. F. Mackay.

• Tics .Arsicarcerr offers a lively bill, fhil ofvariety,this evening.
ASSEMBLY 13mr.nura—Signor: Blitz still entertains

his friends at the corner ofTenthand Chestnut streets.Hissoirees are given each evening and on Wednesdayand Saturday afternoons.

MEDICINES.
THYREPHHETIP

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICSnave proved, from the mostam leaxpert anALLentire en • Simple—Prompt— elent, andliable. They are the only Medicines perfectlyadaptedto popular use—so simple that mistakes cannot bemade in using them; so.harmless as to be Ikeafromdanger, and so efficient as tobe alwaysreliable. Theyhave raised the highest commendation from all, andwill alwaysrender sadafaction.o. - tient&
1, Cures FEWCRS,ll3ongestion, vntlaTri tTgm
2,Warm
g, " LNG-COO,LNG-COLIC,or-Fever,Teething ofInflatta--264, 0 DTA-an-a-CEA ofchildren oradults

" • DYSENTEItY, Griping, Bilious Colic-... .26" CHOLERAMORRO% Nausea, Vomiling.-25
7, " COUGHS Colds Bronchitia.—.

" NEURALGIA, ibothache,
9, 'I HEADACHE, Sick Headache,Vertigo--.2310, " DYSPEPSIA Bilious Stomach

11, " SUPPRESSEb, orpainMi
12, " WHITES, too profuse Periods. .:..«».-«...«....2a13, " CROIJP&A difficult Breathing:... .25
14, " SALT ssipelasErtuotions..--25lg, " Rheumat ic
16, " • FEVER and Ague, Chill Fever,Agnes—.....so
17, " PILES,blind or bleeding—.
18, " ()mu-HAMMY, and sore or weak 714 ,e5.........te
18, " CATARRH, acute or chronic, 1nt1uenza......5020, " WHOOPING COUGH, violent Cougha...-....50

"21, ASTHMA, oppressed Breathing.. be
22, " EAR DIS IM•..ARGES,impaired.Hearing.--50

" SCROFULA enlarged Glands, 5we11iag5......50
24. 11 GENERAL DEBILITY, Physical Weak-. ....

-----5025, " DROPSY and scanty Sear. ellau7-4726, BEA.swgz;'Fs:S. Sickness hots
27, " KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel.--
22, " NERVOUS DEBILITY, involuntary Dia-

OD29, " SORE ikiOUTEL.
SO, " URINARY Incontinence,Welting bed...—.tin, .4 PAINFUL Periods, evenwith Spaama.--oe

FRU:GS at change of life._ ue33. Eprrxpsy, spasms. St. Vitus' Dance—. 1 50Si, " DLRELTIDEI ILIA. ulcerated SoreThr0at.......-50NELF.A.I" CASEts.
S 5 viaLs, moroccocase, and books-- 0020 large vials, in morocco, and b00k..................... 6tO£0 large vials, plain caseand 5 tO15 boxes (Nos. 1to 15)and book.. . . 3 vc-V.enE.P.nq ART SPETPI(SI§,Mahogany =See, 10 vial
Sing.le vials, with direr ions..--. —, IOC~W• These Remedies '3,y the case orsingle box, aresent to anypart of the country, by mall or express,free ofcharge, on recen tof the price. Address

HUMPH KEYS' SPEOLFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,Officeand Depot. No. 562BroadweiNew York,

Dr. HOXITEREYS is consulted at his Meepersonally or by letter, as above, for forme of db.ewe.
EDY•yrr &_ Join:mm.9r. HOLLOWAY a 00w.DN, T. It uniaLeaN• DEB. and AMBROSE SMITH,Wholesale Agents, Philirdelphla. 1.1V416114721YrP

REAL ESTATE.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of WU,.

W KNIGHT, deceased.—THOSLAS
taus, Auctioneers—ELEGANT COUNTRY SEATAND STONE ..OTI'AGE, S.E. corner of CLAPLERStreet and McKEAN avenue. Germantown, Twenty.second Ward, Wayne Station. —Pursuant to anAliasOrder of theOrphans' Court for the City and County
ofPhiladelphia.will be sold at Public Sale, on TUES-DAY. June sth,_l__866. at o'clock, noon. at the PHI.LA DELPHIA F.XCELANGE, the following described
property, late of Wm. W. Knight, deceased, vix:—A.,l
that letofground, with the trams messuage and otherbuildings thereon erected, situate on the southeastcorner r fClapler street sad McKean avenue, Twenty.second Ward, described according to arecent surveymade by J.Lightfoot, EA4.7Sarveyor,as sollowa—Be.gmning the said corner , thence along McKeanstreet soautth 46 deg. 37 zoin„ E. 155 feet. I men to thenorthwesterly side of Terrace street, now called Nor-rls street; thence along Norrisstreet, south 45 deg. 3min., W. 437 feet 8.% inches to ground ofRobert, Wade;theme N. 49 deg. 45 min., 533 feet 7% inches to theS. E. side ofClapler street; thence along Clapier street,N 49 deg. 15 min.. E. 457 feet 4.'a inehes to the place ofbeginning, together with the tree else and privilege ofthe said named streets, in common with the termiteand occupiers ofthe ground bounding thereon.By the Court. E. A. MERRICK, Clerk0. C.HARRIET KNIGHT, Admin'x.N. B.—The improvements are a modern frame Resi-dence; has 2 basement kitchens, 2ranges and Cellars:first floor—parlor, dining-room, sitting-roomand libra-ry, and 6 chambers above; gal, with handsome fix-tures, (which are included in the safe;) papered andpainted throughout,numerous closets, permanent side-board , book-case and dish-rack. bath, hot and cold wa-
ter, water-closet, extensive porch, cupola on the house,giving a beautiful view of the surrounding country.Also, frame stable and coach-house.

The grounds are tastefully laid out, and planted withold oak trees, evergreens,ac. Goodspring water, gar-den, leg-cabin house. &c.
Theresa, also, in addition to the above, a brick andstone rough-cast Cottage, has parlor, dining-room andkitchen on first floor. store-room, loath. watera:oset. 5chambers and garrets above, gas throughout. Illay beexamined any day previous to sale.The above is Inthe Immediate vicinity ofvery hand-some residences and adjoins the very elegant countryseat of Pratt Mdkean, )sq.
lam' Immediate possession.
a VERY VALUABLE LOTS, Chestnut Hill. 22dWard.—All that tract of land, situate In the WA Ward,and described as follows, viz : Beginning at a stake inthe middle ofPark street, called also Wissahickon ave-nue. but recorded on the confirmed planof the secondsection of the survey and regulation of Chestnut Rillas Springfield avenue: theme along the centre of saidavenue south 49 degrees 8 minutes, west 4I feet eYInches to astake corner,' thence by land now or late off'Charles H. lAutrheld, marked Lot No. 2 on a certainplan orproperty, of which this is a part, south 48 Be-sides, easperchwisechthenceke on the south.astof aIlaalong the southeastside ofsaid lane by land of Jesse Hinkle, north 42 de-grees,east 389 feet Bt4 Inches to a stake; thence by landof. SamuelH. Austin, marked No. 5 on tne aforesaidplan,north 48 degrees, west 467 feetainches to the placeof beginning; containing 4 acres and 11% perches ofland..
All that tract beginninglandin the stone, describedasfollows, to wit: at a in the middle ofPark street, called also Wissahickon avenue, but recorded on the confirmed plan of the second section or

the survey and regulation ofchestnut Hui as Spring-filed avenue; thence along the centre of said avenue,soutn 49 degrees 8 minutes, west 466 feet 113 i inches toa stake acorner; thence by land of SamuelR. Austin,marked No. 4 on a certain planofwhich this is apart,south 48 degrees. east 467 feet 3 inches to a stake a cor-ner, on the southeast side of aone perch wide lace:thence along the southeast side ofsaid lane by lane ofJesse Binkle, north 42 degrees, east 446 feet to a stone:.thence still by land of the said Jesse Hinkle.north 48 de-grees. east 829 feet 31i inches to the place ofbeginning;containing 4acres and 12 82-100 perches of land.All that lot ofland in the Twenty-Second Ward, de-scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at astake In themiddle ofPark street, called Wissahickon avenue, butrecorded in the confirmed planof the second sectionof the survey and regulation of Chestnut Hlll, asSpringfield avenue; thence_wong the middle or saidavenue the next tour following courses and distances.to wit: south 75 degrees 84 minutes, west 209 feet 4Inches to a stone, south 52 degrees 12 minutes, west 177feet 1 inch to a stone, south 80 degrees 32 minutes.west 174 feet 10 inches to a stone, and south 21 degrees
So minutes, west lel feet to astone in the line ofHiram.J. Hartwell's ground: thence by said Hartwelrsground north 48 degrees 13 minutes, west 106 feet 8
inches to a stake a corner, and north 42 degreestominutes, east 595 feet 3 inches to a stone; thence byother land now or formerly of Samuel H. Auston,south 48 degrees. east 156 feet to the place of beginning;containing 1 acre, be the same more or less.

By the Court. E. A. MEEtRICK, Clerk O. C.HARBIETKNIGHT, Administratrix,M. THOMAS en SONS, Auctioneers,my15,23,je4 139and 141 South Fourth street.
TO RENT.—a. FURNISHED HOUSE, cony;

rai nient to thebusiness part of the city, consisting
ofrune rooms and two kitchens tobelet now, or earlyIn theautumn, toa grown up Wally.

Good references will be required.
For terms and other particulars address

C.myls4t* • Office of NorthAmerican.

12GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE--a bandaome
: Residence, with every convenience, situate on
nutLane. Large lotofground, well shaded. andgarden fruit in abundance. J. M. GUMMEY &SONS,

508 Walnut street.

agTO RENT.—A COQ INITRY MANSION, sta.bang for five horses; ice housefilled, milk house.garden,l 0 minutes walk fromTloga station on theNorth Pennsylvania railroad. Apply to omajg...x.
EVANS, No, 631 Arch street. rayls-180

DUO-IMMO BOOM TO LET-at 804 CHESTNUTJ./ street mv-10ti

AUCTION MMES.
TAXES A. FREMMAN AUCTIONEER, No. 4U WALNII tiP street.

Erecntrix's SaleNo. 1015Vine street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS ANDTAPESTRY CARPETS, PAINTINGS, CHINA.AND GLASSWARE.

ONTUESDAY MORNING,
At 10o'clock. will be sold by order. of the Executrixof Dr. Henry McMartrie, deceased, at No. 1016 Vineatreet, the entire Household Furniture, Brussels andTapestry Carpets, Paintings, China and Glassware.Tables, Itc.
Air May beexamined with oatalOgnes on the morn-Ina ofsale.
Mir The Property will be sold ?day 80th, at theExchange.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
1 AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHLA.—Estate ofCATHARINESNYDER,deceased. The Auditor ap-
pointed b_the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the ac-
count ofEDWARD VANDERSLICE. executor ofthelast will and testament of CATHARINE SNYDER,deceased, and to report distribution of the balance inthe hands ef the accountant, will meet the parries In-
terested for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on MON-DAY. May 28th, IS6G, at 3i o'clock, P. M..at No. 411CHESTNUTstreet (first floor back building) in thecity ofPhiladelphia. J 4 NriViLl ND,

Anditor.

WALIIIT6.
A GENTS WANTED FOR A FIRST-CLASS LIFEA INSURANCE COMPANY. Address Box DBPeEtOthce. myIS-2ts

QUMMER BOARDING WANTED for a Lady, to•1.7 rant and nurse, on a railroad leading to the city.
Aedress, with terms, "DECATUR," BULLETIN OF-
FICE. myl4 St*
COUNTRY BOARDING WANTED, by a Gentle.man and his family, where there are no otherboarders, on the line ofthe North Pa. or Germantownand IserristoWn Railroad; distance not more than onehour'sride from the city, and must be near to stationAddress ".B." Box 1610. Philadelphia P.O. m,712.3trp

ICE ! ICE! ICE! ICE
Incorporated 1864.

THOS. R. CAHILL. President JOHNGOODYEAS,Secretary. ELENRY THOMAS,Saps,

C 4D.1413 JP11,IN61.

ICE AND COAL CO.
:MC Z . :no - 0 IN: . •

We are now prepared to fturnlah BEST =Awry
ICE In large orsmall quantities to Hatfaeysta. 1......ta
Ice CreamEialoone, PamUles, Offices, ite-, dr-, and athe LOWEST MARKETBATM3„

ICE served DAILY in all paved limits of the con-solidated City, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich-mondand Germantown. Your custom and Influence
Is respectfully awl:kited. You can rely on being fur.
niched with aPURR article and PROMPTLY.

Scud yourorder to OPPICE

No. 435WALNUT STRIVET.
DEPOTS,

B.W. oornar Twelfth and Willow Streets,
northPenna. R. R. and libeler street.
Lombard and Twenty-191th' areas.
Pine Street Wharf. Schuylkill, apa-ain Opt

KNICKERBOCKER
ICE COMPANY.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

Importers of Bantam Ice

Having secured a inn supply ofthe best quality ofICE. areprepared to tarnish it throughoutthe aEAT:aI, PROMPTLY, at the LOWEST MARgpnS.
largeHotels, [Confectioners and Shipping supplied withor small quantities. Particular attention givento the delivery of Ice to Families, Stores, Offices,&a.ICE served daily in West Philadelphia. Mantua,Richmond, 'I toga and all parts ofthe city. Yourorderrespectfully solidus:l.

E. P. 11E116110W, A. HUNT.
OFFICES AND DEPOTS;

Eros, 118 and 120 North Broad Street,
Willow Street Wharf, Delaware Ave.aplututhlmrpi

Keep Cool! Keep Cool!!
BY ORDERING YOUR ICE OP

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICE DEALERS,
717 WILLOW, ABV. FRANKLIN ST.

Families INIPPIIed sadshictortly and atreduced rates,
tams.

Dealers and large consumers tarnished onreasonable
CHAS. B. CARPENTER,JOHN GLIANDENEN%

ap2B ro JOS. M. TRllMAlTAilrietom
THE STEAMSHIP KANGAROO ,

OF TIM

INMAN LINE,Mil Will sail from
Pier 45 NorthRiver,New York,At Noon on Wedneaday,May.16,1866,
For LIVERPOOL, calling atQITEENSTOWN.First Cabin 49eSteerage

IN 11.8. OUREENCY. SO
APPIYto

JOHN a DALE,loyl4 St • 1 111 'WALNUT street.
ELAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION CO.i1172-MTEM-L WEEKLY TO AND FROM QUEENS.TOWN, (CORE HARBOR.) AND LIVERPOOL.The elegant Al iron screw steamshipENGLAND leaves on.... . ..WEDN DAY, May 16thPENNSYLVANIA leaves on...SATURDA.Y,May 19thRates of passage, payable in narrationIst Cabin. WI; steerage .30.Passengers menaraed to I,odon, Paris, Havre,

Steerage
Hamburg, BrOze., at moderate rates.passage from LIVERPOOL orQUEENS.TOWN through to PHILADELPHIA, IQ in ear.reney.
OffFoe,herfurt.information, apply at the Company'sFor e,

W. A. HAMILL,Agent, 217 Walnut street.SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Having been appointed SOLEAGENT of the above "Favorite Line.' in this city,would caution the public against purchasing;eirtickets elsewhereapo

010 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDUPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWEL.RY, PLATE, CLOTHING,&a., a;
JONES &CO 'l3 - -OLD•EBTABLIgHEI LOAN OFFICE,Corner ot THIRD and GASKILL Streets,Below Lombard. •N. B.— DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS,

BEAL92BABLY LOWO SALE "
R.RIOES.

THE - •

EXCELSIOR't
nA.Nis

(Selectedfromthebest CornFed. Hogs,)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO,
GENERAL PROWS ICOeDEA_LER3I

And Corers of the Celebrated
6X.CP41.-ASIOI "

sugar Cured Ilams,
TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nos, 142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
None genuine =lees branded

"J. H. M..(c CO., EXCEDHOR."
The justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS areress li; torE15.% 214. USE are

ar Vieltitc'lons.
flavor; free fromthe unpleasant taste ofsalt, and areImoeirenced by epicuressuperior to anr novtrao.fferecl4or
1866. SPRING-. 1866.

EDMUND YARD & CO.,
617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,

IMPOSTERS AND .TOBREBS OF

Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls wad BalmoraLs,
DPA • 9 IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown Fancy :Wool Goode,

A Pull Line of Prints,
AT Tki.t. LOWYST lain= BATED. ap2G-Imrp

SELLERS'BROTHERS,
No. 18 North Sixth Street,

Having added to their formerbusiness that of

MILL MID FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intend keeping afull assortment oteverything In thatline, which they will sellat the lowest rates, including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
GumLace Beittigricakrres.P Vig,

Band and Harness Leather,
Boller Cloth and Skins,

Card Clothing
AlsoAlso continue to mannulcture asheretollne

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&o.
Of which A PULL ABSOBTKENT Is kept constantlyon hand.

ALKIETV

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largestand:best assortmentat

Wigs, Toupees Long Hair Braids and
Curls, Water-falls, Victorines, Fri-

settes, IllusiveBeams for Ladies,
At prices LOWER than elsewhere. ErchM-113

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.

ToFamilies Residing in or Going to theCountry.
Those who wish to urchase supplies ofthebest qua-lityof FINE tiBOCF.BLES will raid a tali and choicestock ofthe best that can be imported or procuredfrom the New York, Boston orPhiladelphia markets,and can be supplied with goods in package at whole-sale prices.
Particular attention is paid to packing in the neat-est and most safe manner possible.Goodsdelivered toany oftheDepots,Mcpress Oakesorout in the Country free of charge.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,apas.tr
S. W. Cor. BROAD AIM WALNUT.

..iit essont.-,-..-

gt

READY MADE-
,„

LOTHMGfa111 824 CHESt'NUTST.
' LIDEA THE-CONTINENTALHOTEL

PHILADELPHIA • PA.

,_\,7 .._

INSTRUCTIONS 1-,
Fon sny.REASERSTIRST.

COAT. Send Sire from 1 to
2; from '1 to 3:and from 4 to5 t Iand around then:matron:anent I

, rt of the chest, and around.!' the wldst. State whethererect !C-- \74, jor stooping.
-Es.r. Bame asseama_waistPANTS. Inside seam; outside to hips, ern

.
daround the

TITERVELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURES riCrErirrEal..l7.
EIRYSIPIIMAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD.

AND ALL SKIN DISPARV'S
Warranted to cureor nioneYrelnuded•

For tali byall Ernilesla•Principal Depot,

ASHMIZAD'S PHARNACIY,
No. 336 SOUTH SECOND ST.
Price 25 cents per bottle 111:04-3zarp

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nor. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Would invite the attention ofCleatlexaen to hie

IMPROVED PATTERN EMIT,
at.d 4l) lut iutiatuid,hateTtranin_pr,_itrea.%FACTION,

ALB_,OTO A COMPLETE STOCK or
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

Be Stableforthe Beason aro-amro,)

piPP°.I.IIRI -T 1•0•3!D•Le,• CAMPHOR TROCHES,
' Poeta,* Preventive or
CI -MT CD L M P., A.. ,(6.o",,nl7l343o:l::::selthltoYeenriraLeterf.aii_H.odN:eedlestil:;::4.,,,...a,.4Diersruggtstr::::e,r;

fait SPRING. MN&
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach andLight Caniage Builder.
/009 and 1011 Chestnut -fittest,
snieNtpHPl PECLADZ/471116

AILUSMMmi;
: • • .f ,6 or •• •. •—,

Pena, Academy of Fine Arts.
The Forty-third Annual Exhibitionof

PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE
IS NOW OPEN,

Chestnut Street, above Tenth,
From 9A. M. to 7 P. M., and from 8 till 10 b 3 tagEvening. sP24-ta.4.01.n. •

-

MAINPETINGis FIJIMITURE
Carpeting; ! Carpetings

AT RETAIL.

MeCallums, Crease & Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut Street;

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HA=

Now offer theirerte• Rive Stockof

Foreign and Domestic
CARPETINGS,

AT B,EDUCEDPRICES,

&Uhl Warehouse !

McCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,
509 Chestnut Street,

(OPPosite Independence Han

HAVE MVP REeka v—a)

One Thousand Rolls,

E7RJESII

CANTON MATTING

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS.
CALCUTTA COCOA MATTING,

All Widths and Styles,
At the Lowest Prices.ap=-Ina rp

CAXIIPET.IN

LEEDOM & SHAW
Inviteattention to their ansortoleotat

Foreign and Domenic)

CA. It HA Fr I IN' GI-
NOW OPZSING AT

No. 910Arch Street,
mhls-3zarp ABOVE Marcelo;

`GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLUMS,CREASE& SLOAN
DIANITFACIIIIIKEVEI, DRAIMPORTERS AND WIECILIft;

SALE

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the StateHong%

PHILADELPHIA.

Retail Department,
No. 4519 Chestnut St:altos= rp

FURNITURE
I

Inevery Mie,In Rosewood and Walnut, either Pto
Hailed or Oiled, at

GEO. HE.NICELS'i
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets, '

Formerly of809 andRI. Chestnut Street:,aple•th eatn. tti

WALNUT DININGROOM

LIBRARY SUITES IN OIL,

G-eo. J. I-lenkels'.
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Formerly of809 and 811 ChestnutStreet.;are3l4ll.Ba to 180

BOOT AND SHOES
E DX 0 -ST IAL.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
C. 33enir.ert & Son .

Have removed from their old stand, No. 48 GandaFOIIB.TH Street,which they have occupied for neatlyguars, to the largin and commodious More No. HeTHIIT Stree directlyopposite MaSODIE Han.We take pleasure stating to our patrons and thepublic generally that weareenabled In consequenceOfextraordinary stock ofgoods now on hand to, makes&material reduction in ourprice.
In connection with ourregular business we have at..ways a large stock ofYouth's tine Boots and Shoes.made with the same care and attention to cOmittrt.durabilityand style that is bestowed on ourbast Men'sGoods. We have also thebest arrangements for mak-ing to order the beat and most substantial BooleandShoesforLadies. apl9tb.s,

OLD winsKrEs.-590 CasesPure Old Wheat. Ryer.ll Bonbon andMonongahels Whiskies, for sate brE. P. IfIDDLICTON.• S North Front street.
RAISINS AND LEMONS.-.Bench. Bayer andsenaless Raisins and MalagaLemons.

B.
lanDark arartbarkLaPlaftand for sale by JOS. BUSS ASDO., los South Daaware avenue.

CLOTHING.

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
. Tailors,

EalPedthdly invite the public to a handsome assort

mentof SpringGoods at their new Store,

aptitn,thomma915 Ohestn. t Street.
IS.V.IELJLIS G (11,0

SPRING STYLES I

EDWARD P. KELLY,

61.2 Uhestnut Sgt.

IRON RAILING.
TOBILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK ORNA.-L MENTAL IRON WORKS.Thesubscribers. founders and manufacturers of
CAST, WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZERAILING,for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Deane-texiee. &a.
PATENT WIRE BAILING, •

WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS;for offices, store fronts, bulwark netting' forahipa,&c., made under the JENKINS PATENT beWg theonly authorized manufacture= of Wire Work undersaid patent in thenit".
IKON STAIRWAYS, SPIRALAND STRAIGHT,IRON_FURNITURE, STABLE FITTINGS,

ofeveryivarlety ofnew and improved
SPECIAL CARE BESTOWED

ON GARDEN AND CEMETERY visruvv.v.valV.,
RENTS, •

Our varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statuary,
de., giving ustruperior &ditties.
All orders shall receive careful and,promptattentien.
ta26-th,a tu.attirPl ROBERT WOOD dr. 00..

Office and Warerooms. 1128RIDGE Avenue.•

prKffNi.,lu-otwv_l


